
MURDER JURY IS

UNABLE TO AGREE

Nine of Men Who Heard Evi-

dence in Brandenburg Case
for His Acquittal.

SENTIMENT FOR DEFENSE

Roy Kills Stepfather When letter
Refuses to Desist La Abasing

Wife,

There 1 every Indication of a dis-

agreement by the Jury in the district
court, Darenport, that heard the evi-

dence in the care of Rudolph Branden-
burg, 22 yearB old, indicted cn a charge
of murder in the first degree, the shoot-
ing of hla step-fathe- r, Claus Muenter.
five months ago.

The Jury retired at 3:30 Saturday
afternoon to deliberate on a verdict.
At 3 thia afternoon It was reported the
Jurors were no nearer a decision than
they were Saturday. It is understood
the division from the first has been
nine for acquittal and three for convic-
tion.

The murder was the climax of a ser-
ies of attacks by Muenter upon his
wife, the mother of Brandenburg.
Muenter was a heavy drinker, aid
when in his cups was abusive towards
his wife. One Sight he returned home
after a spree-- and began belaboring bis
wife.

SIX SHOTS ARB FIRED.
The son intervened, and when Muen-

ter refused to desist the young man
drew a revolver and fired six shots,
four of which took effect. When the
facts became known public sentiment
turned almost unanimously to the side
of Brandenburg. In fact, in his closing
address to the Jury, County Attorney
Fred Vollmer said the state would be
satisfied with a conviction for man-
slaughter, a crime carrying an inde-
terminate penitentiary sentence.

CITY POLICE FORCE

IS NOW COMPLETED

Commission Confirms Appointments
of Three Men at Its Meeting

Today.

With the appointment of E. P. Kell
as desk sergeant and Gus Klrsch az
patrol and arabularfce driver this
morning by the city commission, upon
recommendation of Commissioner Ar-
chie Hart, the personnel of the police
department is complete. It is as fol-

lows:
Chief of police James W. Brinn.
Night captain James Reynolds.
City detective William Oaulfield.
Day deck sergeant E. P. Kell.
Night desk sergeant Charles

Bleuer.
Patrolman (assigned to plaiu

clothes duty) Herman Sehnert,
Day patrolmen John Furlong, Ar

thur Kinsley, David Fitzgerald, C. J
Meenan. Gus Klrsch, P. W. Herges
and John Johnson.

Night patrolmen Charles Oulnane,
John Kinney, Otto Herkert, Joe Frank-hause- r,

Dennis McCarthy, Max Lledt-ke- ,

Sidney Pearson and George Ban-
ker.

FEDERATE CHURCH CLUBS

My Consider Subject at Men's Move-
ment Meeting Tonight.

Men who are interested in the
men and religion forward movement
are urged to be present this evening
at the meeting which is to be held
at the First Methodist church. W.
E. Williams, executive secretary of
the work In Chicago, will deliver an

Sljc V3?tk in tlir

First Methodist Tomorrow evening
at 6:30 there will be the annual basket
Ticnic of the Epworth league in "Sub
asurface "Park" (basement of the
church). All young people of the coo
trregation are invited to attend, and
assemble in the Sunday school room
of the church.

Prayer ervice will be held Wednefl
day evening at 7:30.

Thursday evening at S o'clock, th
May festival of the Ladies' Aid soci-
ety will be held. This will close the'
year's work In the society. !

The Woman's Foreign Missionary i

society and the Daughters of the Cove--1

nact. who have packed a box for Mlfsj
Peters in the Chinese mission field,
rcqut-s- t that all who hare donations j

report not later thin tomorrow.

South Park Presbyterian The jun-- j

lors will meet tomorrow afternoon uj
5 o'clock. Prarcr service will be held
tomorrow evening at 7:30. !

The Woman a guild will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C. C
Klrsch, 1S2S Seventeenth street.

7
Cro.day Presfcyterlan Prayer ser-- j

vices wlii be fctid Wednesday e-- j
tir.g at 7:C0. j

The choir wi:i meet Thursday eve-- ;

'.'rj at 7:3 for rehearsal. j

The Woman's Home and Forelgi
r.'.isi-ic-ar-y SiSiCiT will meet Friday j

afiejcoa at 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. W.
2300 Eighteenth avenue.

Spacer b: err crial Bible Study
c'.sfi will incoi toracrrow eveuin at

Prayer services will be held Wed- -

TV;i;w evfjicc at 7:30. Following
':., vi.i :e f social aid business

cf the ilea's club. j

'i'uc Woman's Home Missionary 6o-- j

address. The committee will report
on plana of organization and nomina-- '
tlona for of&c&. There will be dele-
gations from Davenport and Moline.
The matter of considering the fed-
eration of the men's clubs and or-
ganization may be considered.

TRIES SUICIDE TO

. END HIS TROUBLES

Arthur Townsend of Davenport
Drinks Two Ounces of Car-

bolic Acid.
e

As the result of domestic difficul-
ties between himself and hla wife,
Arthur Townsend. 318 West Third
street, Davenport, attempted yester-
day morning to commit suicide by
drinking the contents of a two-oun- ce

bottle of carbolic ac'.d. The act was
discovered at once and Townsend
was hurried to Mercy hospital. He
is there now hovering between life
and death. Mrs. Townsend had her
husband arrested recently on charges
of desertion. The case was patched
up In the Davenport police court and
the couple began living together
again, but they could not agree.and
Townsend decided to end it all by
taking his own life.

RIVER RIPLETS
C. J. Mangan, general agent of the

trl-citi- es for the Streckfus Steam-
boat line company, announced today
that the steamer W. W. would arrive
tomorrow morning from Muscatine
and in the evening will carry the first
moonlight excursion of the season
under the auspices of the Slater
dancing school. Wednesday the
bankers and clerks of Davenport will
have their annual outing on the
steamer, going to Linwood for a pic-
nic. The boat will go to Clinton
Thursday and after carrying an ex
cursion from that port will return j

to the tri-citi- for a series of ex- -j

cursions. The boat has been repaint- - j

ed and improved In many ways with j

the barge has a capacity of 1,000
passengers. Captain Bert Edwards
of Peoria Is in charge of the steamer
this year. He was for several sea-
sons pilot on the steamer J. S. and
holds pilot's license 'from St. Paul
to St. Louis and on the Illinois river.
John Streckfus, Jr., will act as clerk
on the W. W. this season.

Quiet Sunday.
It was extremely quiet In Rock

Island yesterday, es far as the po-
lice department was concerned, only
two arrests being made during the
entire day. Both of the cases were
holdover drunks from Saturday
night. Both were dismissed from
custody this morning.

Albin Johnson, arrested Saturday
night, was fined $3 and costs by Po-
lice Magistrate C. J. Smith. Thomas
Ryan, who was arrested also, was
dismissed.
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FIRE KILLS A GIRL;

ANOTHER MAY DIE

Fatal Explosion of Gas in the
Home of Daniel Malstead,

Near

ESCAPING FUMES IGNITE

of Victims in Flames Be-

fore They Are Able to Get
Oat of

gas from the private
plant in the Daniel Mal-

stead home on Coaltown road, seven
miles of Moline. last
evening at o'clock and the flames
from it set fire to the clothing of
Mr. Malstead and his 13-ye- old
niece, Zenda Noah. Before the fire
could be extinguished in the girl's
clothes, fatal injuries had been in-

flicted and she died at
Mr. Malstead critical

and may die. Mrs.
were burned when she tried to

put out the names.
Last week an East firm

installed the gas plant and it was
used Saturday the
time. It was used again noon

and success-
ful. Late in the afternoon Mr. Mal-
stead noticed fumes of gas in the
house and with his niece went
the cellar to the cause.

lighted match and the
occurred.

RUSH OPE-V-.
Mr. Malstead and the rushed

the open at once and other
members of the family aided in ex- -

the flames. girl,
was of Noah

of Zuma was burned from
head to A hastened
to the but could only relieve
her suffering till death. re-

mains have taken the home
of her near Port Byron.
She leaves her parents, two elsters
and brother.

The Malstead home was damaged
considerably. The structure is of
brick and the force the
jarred of the bricks loose.

ALBERT ASWEGE,
KILLED IN FALL

Aj?cl Citizen Topples
in Chuse

Today.

Albert Aswege, 75 . years old fell
over balustrade the second story
of Chase buildiug. Fifth avenue

tors.

Obituary Record
M. B GAGA.N".

John M. Reagan,
street, died at o'clock this morning

a H. A. Gray
i of and two sisters, Mrs. Jo
hanna Long of Sterling and Mrs. Cor-
nelius Hart of There are

three grand-children- . funeral
services will be conducted tomorrow
afternoon at clock in the home

piannock cemetery.

(iCORGe B E EXT.
George II. Bennett, former resi-

dent cf Rock Island, at 9
last night in home, 313 East Four- -

tomorrow
o'clock, the services be

conducted by G. II. Sherwood of
Trinity of city. Burial
will be in Oakdale cemetery, Daven
port.

BEECH KR FI ERA
Timothy who at Hot

Springs, was buried
morning ia Calvary Fun- -

services were ia St.
Joseph's church by Dean J. J. Qulnn.

bearers were John and William
Thomas and

end hjewara uimmicK nepnews or
Mr. Beecher, and James

rCVEHAL OF MBS. M.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Pettl-ko- w

was morning at 9
o'clock in St. church, ser-- i

beQS conducted by
AdolPh J'r- - was lo St.
Margoerhe'i
Mrs- - in

England, April 17,!
died evening at

Rooming House Raided. and Fifteenth street, Moline, at noon
Offlcers Guinan and Kinney and ' today, and was killed almost instantly.

Captain James raided a He dropped distance of IS feet,
downtown rooming house Saturday j There were no witnesses of
night and arrested Mabel Brown, the tragedy, an accident
August Carlson, Adams end The body was removed to the Rose
William Smith. This morning eaca undertaking! rooms and an inquest will
was fined $3 and co6ts for I be held at tonight. Mr. Aswege was
conduct. owner of the place old resident of Moline. He is sur-wher- e

the quartet was holding forth j vived by widow and three daugh- -

cl
which unaware. He has

to all
characters.

on
Short on

H'cHnitfldav nrt1 PVMav fiftprnnnn

all

He

the

city,

by

p. m. From government bridge "4 " T7been aUmg two months. He remainedto 35 cents. Tet
jgg j at his work Moline until Wednes- -

j despite his illness, but on that
Recital Date the had to give up and take to his bed.

The recital of the piano and organ was born in Ireland March 19, 1845,
pupils of Professor Peter Johnson of and carae to America when 5 years old.

college, announced for next Until he was 1C he lived in Massachu-Wednesda-

will take place tomorrow J setts, and then came west. He resided
evening. Instead. j in Rock Island 22 years.

j him are widow, son James in Rock--

hold its annual

at 8 o'clock. Rev. T. E. Newland of the First Meth- -

school teachers church. Burial will be in Chip--

Friday Mrs. K. C
926
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The Ladies' Aid meetjteenth street, Davenport, after an y

afternoon Mrs. George ness of and heart
Roddig, Ninth avenue. was 31 years old and was born in

Rook Island. survfvors are bi
Trinity confirma-- i widow and child 19 old; his

Hon class will meet this evening at 3 George Bennett, 931
(teenth street. Rock sister.

The Woman's auxiliary will meet ; Vollertsen, El' Pa60,
afternoon at as, and Bennett,

Anna Maguire. 749 Thlrtietn r. The funeral will be held in the

Wednesdey at 2:30 Trir.i-;noo- n

mpet with Mrs. J.
Nineteenth

St. Elizabeth's meet
nesday at 7:30 in the choir

Ascension

and
prayer service held i

at 9:30. i
!

Presbyterian The
society meet Wednesday aft-- '

ernoon at 3 o'clock R.
Warner, Fifth

Prayer services ill be held Wed-
nesday evening at 7:3.

from 5 to S

o'clock women the church
serve supper chapeL

Woman-- . Horn end Forehrn 1

Missionary society will meet
afternoon with Mrs.

'
phrevs. 10J9 Mrs.

1

on E!ht.) 1
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Fourteenth

in the family home, 650 Twenty-fourt- h

street, after a long illness of
tuberculosis. She had resided here
for two years. She leaves her father,
John Woods, of Davenport; two sis-

ters, Mrs. William Burke of Daven-
port and Mrs. William Cochran of
Rock Island, and a brother James
Woods, of Rock Island.

CATTOJT Fl'SEIUL.
The funeral of William H. Catton,

who died in Chicago, was held In the
home, 1415 Fifth avenue, yesterday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. The service was
conducted by Rev. T. E. Newland, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church.
Burial was in Chlppiannock cemetery.
The bearers were E. J.-- Burns, J. T.
Pender, T. L. Collins, Andrew Coleman,
W. H. Healy and Ralph Booth.

TOWN HOLDS SUNDAY

SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Three Interesting Sessions Yesterday
in Methodist Church at

Wrayville.

The Sunday school Institute of
Drury township was held yesterday
at the German Methodist church at
Wrayville. At the three sessions
there --was a large attendance repre-
senting the four schools which are
included in the township. The first
session was at 10 o'clock and there
were addresses by Elbert McGreer
and J. H. Hauberg. In the afternoon
at 2 o'clock there were addresses by
John Prices and Rev. F. E. New-meye- r.

There was a discussion of
Sunday school problems which was
led by Mr. Hauberg. In the evening
Jhere was speaking by Thomas Wat-
son, Rev. Mr. Newmeyer and Mr.
Hauberg. Questions which were dis-
cussed included points affecting the
work of bible teaching, lesson prep-
aration, discipline in classes and
school; larger attendance; increased
Interest in missions. Township offic-
ers were elected as follows for the
ensuing year:

President Ferdinand C. Mewes,
Wrayville.

Secretary-treasure- r Miss Delia
Bowser, Foster.

Superintendent of Temperance
Work Elbert McGreer, Pine Bluff.

Superintendent of Primary Work
Mrs. J. G. Powell, Hazel Dell.
Those present expressed a desire

for the street car parade through
Rock Island and Moline in prefer-
ence to the march, which has been
the custom in former years. This is
probably the sentiment of all con
cerned and the parade committee j

will probably make such arrange-- j
ments. Among those who are to at--1

tend the pfate Sunday school con-- i
vention at Qulncy this week pre Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wnlther and ITomer
Dalley of Zuma, F. C. Mewes cf
Wrayville and J. H. Hauberg of Mo-
line.

Personal Points
Louis Ixjeb of Chicago spent Sunday

In Rock Island.
Ernest Sass and John Akers are in

Chicago on a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Reck wel-

comed a new son into their home Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. C. G. Adams ,is here from
her home In Topeka, Kan., to visit
with relatives.

Nrieveland, Ohio, where he will spend
several days on business.

Mrs. W. H. Eagan has returned to
her home in Milwaukee after visit-
ing for two weeks with relatives
here.

.John Thompson. 537 Twenty-thir- d

street has returned home after spend-
ing several days visiting in Moscow,
Iowa.

Treasurer Johnson of DeKalb coun-
ty spent Sunday at the home of his
brother, J. J. Johnson, 2433 Thirteenth
avenue.

H. I Dooley and daughter, Miss Del-phi- a

Dooley, have returned after sev-

eral days' visit at Urbana and the state
university.

D. C. Murphy, 1016 Twenty-thir- d

street has left for Canton, Ohio, where
he will epend several days as guests
of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicolaus Meyers have
returned home from their wedding
trip to Chicago. They will make their
home at 'SolO Fifth and a tialf ave-
nue.

Mrs. W. B. Barker," superintendent
of the West End Settlement whichi'and
has closed for the summer, Is in Chi-
cago attending the child welfare ex
hiWt.

Norman B. Conger, inspector for
the United States weather bureau,
was in the city today conferring with
Observer Sherier, who is in charge of
the local weather station.

Mrs. Pauline Levy, who has been
making her home with her son, Ferd
Levy, In Creston, Iowa, has returned
to Rock Island for residence, and has
taken a house tn Nineteenth street
between Eighth and Ninth avenue?.
Mr. Levy came from Creston yester-
day for a visit with his mother.

Don't Tire
Easily
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Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD

"There's a Reason"

CITY FUNDS LOW;

CURTAIL FORGES

Municipality Handicapped by
Refusal to Turn Over Col-

lection by County.

LAW RULING IS AWAITED

This Is Not Expected Until October
Business Before Council

Meeting.

Because County Treasurer W. H.
Whiteside refuses to turn over to ths
city, the tax funds which were collect-
ed for the city through his office, the
municipality is liable to run short of
fands within a short period. The
treasurer refuses to release the
money until the courts take final ac-

tion in regard to the commission law,
under which the present city- - officials,
were elected. In order to delay the
time when there shall be Insufficient
funds to properly conduct the city af-
fairs M. T. Rudgren this morning pre-
sented a resolution in which the coun-
cil was instructed to curtail depart-
ment employes to a minimum and to
purchase only such supplies as are
absolutely neoessary for the current
month. The resolution was adopted.

The only available funds consist of
the remainder of the money secured
from saloon licenses, and when th's
has been exhausted, the commission
will have nothing to draw from. Un-
til the supreme court acts on the mat-
ter and that will probably be in Octo-
ber, the county treasurer will with-
hold the tax funds from the city.

The forces at work at present on the
streets and alleys are above the mini-
mum, but till the completion of the
work of cleaning the city in order to
safeguard the public health, the force
will not be reduced.

PROCEEDINGS IN PAMPHLET .
The city clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for the printing in
pamphlet form each month of the of-

ficial council proceedings, all ord-
nances and bills and other matters
pertaining to the conduct of municipal
affairs.

A bill from S. R. Kenworthy for the
preparation of assessment rolls ia
190C and 1909, amounting to $150, was
referred to the board of local improve-
ments. Bills from Dennis Bennett and
William McNealy, former city em-
ployes were laid on the table.

. The retail druggists of the city pre
sented to tne commission, a commun-
ication protesting against the raisins
of the annual liquor license from $3
to $10. The ordinance was submitted
last week and was adopted. Tr
druggists claim in their protest that
the revenue from the sale of liquor
is so small that the license fee is out
of proportion. The protest was receiv-
ed and placed on file.

RK1IH.E CONSTHICTION BEGUN.
The work on the concrete construc

tion of the bridges acrob3 Rock river
has been started, aDd S. S. Hell has
been appointed as inspector for the
city of the concrete work.

Harry Kurtz was appointed city
barn boss and E. P. Kell and Gus
Kirsch were coni. med as patrolmen.

Commissioner Reynolds presented
two petitions from citizens who enter-
ed complaint in regard to grading and
conditions of certain thoroughfares.
One referred to Eighth avenue be
tween Thirty-eight- h and Fortieth
streets and the other to Fifteenth ave-
nue between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. Both were referred to th
board of local improvements.

The People's Power company was
instructed to remove a street light at
the corner of Thirty-eight- h street and
Sixth avenue to the corner one bloc
east

HARRY STORK GOES

TO REFORM SCHOOL

Youthful Offender Pleads Guilty of
Charge of Larceny in Circuit

Court.

Harry Stork, who has been in the
county Jail for several months past,
awaiting trial on a charge of larceny,
entered a plea of guilty. His last es-
capade was to steal a watch and some
silver from a man who was a Bleep In
the depot lunch room of the Rock Is- -

railway station. Stork is 19 years
old.

The trial of the Albin Sundberg
murder case started this afternoon lu
the circuit court before Judge Ram-
say. Sundberg is alleged to have kill-
ed Carl Nelson in Moline last fall by
striking him over the head with a
rock. Attorney H. M. McCaskrin ap-
pears for Sundberg and State's Attor-
ney L. M. Magill is conducting the
prosecution.

FALLS OUT OF BOX CAR

Itinerant Bricklayer Suffers Broken
Ankle at Moline.

Jack Leslie, a bricklayer bailing
from Philadelphia, who was in Moline
seeking employment, drank rather
freely Saturday and" then sought a
box car for a place of rest. After he
feel asleep, he tumbled from his lm
promptu bed. He was picked up near
the Rock 'Island depot in Moline and
it was found that his left leg had been
fractured at the ankle. Surgeons
wanted to amputate, but he refused.
He is confined at the Moline ciiy hos
pital.

x Fight Cancelled.
The fight between Kid Farmc-- r and

Kid "Whitney, booked to takep!ace on
a barge .yesterday under auspices of

(the Rock Island Athletic club, was

..S.1MfCabs Car
ROCK.IOANI.' I

ARGAIN WEEK
The announcements in Saturday's
papers of this Big Week of Bargains
Attracted Crowds of Eager Buyers.

Come tomorrow if possible From the bi
list of All-We- ek Bargains, note these

Special Lots for Tomorrow

The Coat, Dress and Suit Bargains for
Bargain Week

C j Q Fu length coats in mixtures,
03CS at )J . kJ checks and plain cloths, values

to $7.50. Bargain week price $3.93

C 4 i. These are in fine assortment.OatS at k)L,LaJ pull length coats in black.
navy, tan and checks, values to

C, 4--11 f Choice coats, one or two of a
V-- L JL.xJKJ kind, many novelties, others

plain tailored values to $20.00. Bargain week price$11.50i

S j a CC Made of serges and wales, also
U1XS at JKJ JJ some panamas, values to

$15.00. Bargain week price $S.Q0

SinVc ld Stylish suits, best styles, plain
cit vjJI'l.JU and fancies, values to $S5 00.

Bargain week price...., $14.50'

Snif-- c nf-- $1 IIere are yur best find3J.kJJ Choicest models, the wanted
cloths and colors, finest tailoring, values to $37.50. Bargain
wcck price .

D-a- cc nf $1000 nIy nC f 3 kind drC""'
es for all purposes, values

to $lS.OO. Bargain week says $10 00

DrPflcefl nt fU6 7t. J voiles,
Dr.fscs etc.,

of silk' chmT
every occasion, many party dresses among these values to , J

$3000, for Bargain week $10.75.

Sale of Fine Wash Goods
a You will find 75c bordered Seco silk foulards. 59o satin
TiJt OJC finish foulards and jacquard silk novelties, 59o fancy

striped crepes in all shades, ilk marquisettes in plain colors, beautiful
sik organdies, French Koeoblin organdies, Simla silks, etaetc, Q
values from 5Sc to 75c a yard, all at a yard tJisC

A Over 200 pieces 0f exclusive wash goods worth up to 50cJ.t 2UC a yard including French figured voiles, satin foulards.
Seco silk foulards, Canton ullk checks, fancy silk 6tripeB. checks and
Jacquard designs, silk dimities, etc., etc., OQ
up to 60c values at, a yard w7C

a a q An exceptional offer of over 1500 yards of beautiful
LjC inch bordered mercerized foulards in light and dark

atrlpod, dotted and figured grounds with rich floral borders a q
fabric that usually sells for 35c ayard, at. a yard 1.JC

The Furniture and
ONE LOT 9x12 AXMINSTE3
RUGS ?23 00 values, bargain
ve- - price $17 98
ONE LOT REMNANTS CARPET,
-- lue $1.00 to J2.00 a yard, 2 to
1 rard In the piece no pieces
cut at the bargain week price 70$
MATTRESSES SLIGHTLY TORN
IN THE BIG WAREHOUSE MOV-
ING OPERATIONS, Ilargaln week
brings tbem to you In this fashion:

$3.00 MATTRESSES $2 OO
$4.00 MATTRESSES $2 50
SS.OO MATTRESSES $3 00
$7.50 MATTRESSES $4 75

Special for Tuesday 3 p. m.
Manufacturers' lengths of white
madras waistings 19c to 25c

.12c
10 a. m. Tuesday 250 yards of
mercerized embroidered batiste
waistings . in all white, 25c
values, a
yard 15c

50c
and and

sole smooth with

from little
large

canceled. It will be pulled off la:er, it
Is

Moose Week
The Great Patterson shows hav-be- en

for Moose trade week i"
Rock Island month. There will
be a riumber of free attractions alfo.
There Is an effort being made to se-

cure a display cf all products
In the trl-cltl- during ths

week of the

C. Pope Retires.
C. P. Pope disposed of his

In the Motor
company. East Moline, to E. II. Cuy-e- r

of Island and his other asso
ciates in the busineB3. Mr. Pope haa
been president and manager
of the concern since its

W2.3

$14 50. Bargain week
$7.73

AiF.otl j j

Carpet Department
Note These Reductions:

$12.00 Folding Oo-ca- rt now $5 75
$3.50 Reed rockr 81X)5
$22.00 Oak Leather Rocker
now $12 75
5'..00 Oak Morris chair now $4 SO
$20.00 Hox Couch now.. 3IOOO
$33.00 Hrass lied now 00
$25.00 Cabinet. . $15 OO
$25 00 Oak Chifronler now $15 50
$20.00 Oak Hall tree now $10 00
$5.00 Leather Llnnr
now $350
$19.00 Mahogany rocker $13 00
$19.00 China closst now $1493

Tuesday Petticoat
Special

Tuesday afternoon, all after-
noon silk petticoats
in and nearly all colors.
elegantly made, values $5.00
and $6.00, none before Tuesday

at
afternoon, $2.95

Notice.
Public notice is hereby given thai

a special meeting of the
of the Etreckfus Steamboat Line

company be held on the 17th
day of June, A. D 1911, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. rn., at No. 39
State bank building in the city oi
Rock Island, III., for the purpose ol
considering the following questions:

1. Changing the name of said
to Streckfus Steamboat

Line.
2. the number of di-

rectors of said corporation fiom
three to five.

3. Electing two directors In rase
the proposition to Increase num
ber of directors la adopted.

JOHN STRECKFUS
JOE STRECKFUS,
ROY 8TRECKFUS,
, of Drectort

1000 Pairs barefoot Sandals Go on Sale at Pr.
Infants', children's misses' a two-stra- p closed side sta-

pled sandal, made exceptionally inside and a
one-piec- e upper with reinforced backstrap. Any size Monday

5 for the tot to sLie 2 for Rflf
the girl, per pair jUu

announced.

Shows.

booked
mext

manu-
factured

celebration.

H.
.has in-

terests Midland Car

Rock

general
establishment.

price

...$22
Kitchen

Mission

Women's
black

etockbold-er- s

will

cor-
poration

Increasing

the

Board


